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find the  speed of the  ship a t  any  time, i t  is only 
necessary to count the  number of ticks to  the  half- 
minute, as  measured bv the  sand-glass, and read off 
from a converting table the number of Bnots aild 
f r a ~ t i o n seorrespouding to tha t  number. 
S a x  HUBBARD. 
Science for a livelihood. 
I arn interested iu the communication from C. B., 
Brooklyn, N.Y., untler the above captionin the issue 
of Scie?zce for Sept. 10. Like C. B., I graduated 
with a good scientific education, had done sonla prac- 
tical work, and possessed a greater desire to labor in 
scientific fields than to do any thing else. 
Instead of n l a k i ~ ~ g  a~jplication to only four schools, 
however, I applied to over sixty, and received a 
negative answer from all of them, arld a t  t'he end of 
i t  was told by an eminent professor in Harvard uni- 
versity that  there were a t  least fifteen applicsl~ts for  
every vacant place of the kind in the United States. 
Tliat war: nine years ago, and my experience since 
confirms me in the  belief, tha t  if the student is with- 
out wealth. and has no friends who will forward him 
in his chosen field, he will do wisest, and be most iu- 
dependent, if he tl11.ns his attention to agricultural, 
mechanical, or ally other honest occupation by xvhich 
he can make some money ; and then, af ter  his money 
i s  his own, he can put a s  much of it as  he sees fit into 
his scie~ltific work. Such a course inay be galling to 
pride, and a clisappoirlt~uent to friends, but, in all 
probability, there a re  fen, positions in this country 
where a student of small means can find suficieilt 
work in the i~a tu r a l  o r  experimental sciences to  earn 
bread enough to keep the wolf from the door. 
iV. F. FLINT. 
Winchester, N.H.,  Sept. 13. 
Sea-water  in the  ears. 
Scielzce for Sept ,  10 has a paragra l~h  on this sub- 
ject, but omits to  n~ent~ion tha t  the n~onlentum of 
tidal waves a s  they break upon the beach in this local- 
ity is sufficient to drive the water through the bath- 
er's nostrils, and  up along the eustachian tube to the 
ears. In  no other way is greater  damage done to 
the ear  in sea-bathing than  this, since one cannot 
voluntarily close both mouth and  nose, like marine 
animals, while bathing. I once saw a person go 
in t s  the water  with his nose embraced by a clothes- 
pin, and the greater nunrber of bathers now protect 
tho ears a i t h  wool. As I very well know from per- 
sonal experience, i t  is not always easy to keep water  
out of the ears i n  surf-bathing, but  I believe acci- 
dents from this cause a re  less frequent than formerly. 
SA~IUELSEXTON. 
New York, Sept. 11. 
An easy method of measuring the  t ime of men- 
t a l  processes. 
AIr. Jahtrow's method of ~neabur i~ lg  ' simple rcac- 
tion time ' by means of a circle of people, as  described 
in Science of Srpt. 10, mas first used, a s  f a r  as  I 
know, by Dr. Hohnes, who, a s  he said, "experi-
mented with an apparatus mpre expensiva than had 
ever before been used, and yet within the reach and  
means of everybody." The result obtained from 
this experiment depends largely on the  experience of 
the  operators, and  i t  can easily be reduced to -il, of 
a second. 
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I f  1,Ir Jastrow will consult the A?ne?+icnnjottrnnl 
of scic~zcefor Septe~nber,  1871, he will find an  ac-
count of some experin~entson reaction and rlistinc- 
tion time made by the  writer, in which, 111 addition 
to color and  form, the exercise of distinguishing 
tones of d~fferent  pitch was introduced. The ' dis-
t i~ict ion times ' given in  tha t  article a r e  considerably 
greater than those obtained by Mr. Jastrow. The 
time of a single reaction only was measured, and I 
strongly suspect t h a t  in all cases the time obtained 
from meawring the duration of a series of reactions 
rapidly succeeding each other will be found to be  
shorter than tha t  deduced from single measurements, 
The reason for this is obvious. 
T. C. MENDERHALL. 
Washington, D.C , Sept. 13. 
T h e  sea-serpent.  
With this please fiud an  extract  from an  official 
report by Capt. Robert Plat t ,  assistant coast and 
geodetic survey, with accompanying sketch of a ' sea-
n~ons te r' seen by him near Cape Cud in  October, 
1878. Captain Plat t  is it trained observer, whose 
daily occupation a t  tha t  time was to record just what 
he saw, and nothing more or  less. I Irnovv Captain 
Plat t  so me11 tha t  I have never doubted the exist- 
ence of such a moilster from the  time his report was 
made Bnown to  me ; and,  if others have been scepti- 
cal, I hope that  recent events have proven the matter  
beyond question. 
[Extract from a report by Capt. Robert Platt, U. S. coast 
and geodetic surrey t o  the superintendent. written on 
board the U. S. &ast-survey schoolier ~ r l f t ,  Oct. 25, 
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I ~x~ouldalso beg leave to state tha t  Bug.  29, 
while brcalnred off Race Point, Cape Cod, about four 
hundred yards from the vessel, we  saw a sea-monster, 
o r  what  I suppose has been called a sea-serpent. I t s  
filst appearance was tha t  of a very large round spar 
two or three feet in diameter, from twelve to fifseen 
feet high. standing n p r ~gh t  in the sea, buL in a few 
minutes i t  made a curve and  went down. I t  was 
vislble about three minutes ; the second appearance, 
about half an hour after  the first, the monster came 
out of the water about twenty-five feet, then extended 
to about thirby-five or  forty feet, and  about three feet 
in diameter;  when out about forty feet, i t  curved 
and wenb down, and a s  it did so a sharp dorsal fin of 
about fifteen feet in length came up. This fin was 
connected to tins monster, fo r  the whole animal 
moved off with the same velocity. I looked a t  i t  with 
a good pair of glasses. I could not tell whether i t  
had a mouth or  eyes ; i t  was of a brownish color. 
enclose to yon a rough sketch made by me, alid sub- 
mitted to all on board who saw the  animal, and they  
a11 agree that  i t  is a fair  representation of the animal 
a s  i t  appeared." B. A. COLONNA. 
U. S. coast survey, Sept. 4. 
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